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MEMORANDUM
OF UNDERSTANDING
ON RENEWABLE
ENERGIES,
SMARTGRIDSANDENERGYEFFICIENCY
BETWEEN
THEMINISTRY
OF INDUSTRY,
ENERGY
ANDMININGOF
URUGUAY
ANDTHEFRAUNHOFER
INSTITUTE
The Ministryof Industry,
Energyand Miningof Uruguay(MIEM)andthe Fraunhofer
Instituteherein afterreferredto as the "Parties",
Withintheframework
of thisMemorandum
(MOU),
of Understanding
Expressing
the desireto strengthen
friendlyrelationsbetweenthe Uruguayanand
Germanpeople,andthe two nations,
ldentifying
the commoninterests
sharedby the Partiesin the promotion
of renewable
energies,
smartgridsandenergyefficiency,
Recognizing
thatcommonchallenges
suchthatarearequireclosecooperation
in the
fieldsof science,technology
and innovation,
Guided by the mutual interest and benefit in encouragingand facilitating
partnerships,
trade and investmentcooperation,commercialventures,business
activities,
as wellas education,
research,
development
andinnovation,
Wishingto strengthenthe mutuallybeneficialcooperation
withinthe frameworkof
international
multilateral
agreements
and conventions,
to whichboth countriesare
Parties,

Havereachedthefollowingunderstanding:
PARAGRAPH| - Objectives
The Partiesacknowledge
existingopportunities
to furtherconsolidate
and enhance
cooperation
in the field of renewableenergies,including,but not limitedto: Solar,
Wind,Biomass,Biofuels,
SmallHydroPower,
The Partiesencourage
the energymixoptimization
withrenewable
energies,
through
the incorporation
of smartgridsarrangements
suchas energystorageand demand
side management,
as wellas on issuesrelatedto energyefficiency,
in sectorssuch
as transportation,
buildingandcommerce.
PARAGRAPH
ll: Areasof cooperation
a) To facilitateidentification
and implementation
of researchand development
programsin the areas of scienceand technologyrelatedto renewable
energies,
smartgrids,energyefficiency
anddemandsidemanagement.
b) To encourageresearch,entrepreneurship
development,
and supportthe
creationof knowledge
intensive
companies.
c) To promoteand exchangeexperiences
betweentechnologysuppliersand
foster implementation
of pilot projectsof new technologiesin renewable
energies,
smartgridsandenergyefficiency.
d) Otherareasdecideduponby the Parties
PARAGRAPH
lll - Formsof cooperation
The cooperation
betweenthe Partiesincludes
thefollowing
typesof activities:
a) Education,training and capacity building through seminars,workshops,
courses,matchmaking
andexchange
events,
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b) Sharingknowledge,
expertise
andlessonslearned,
c) Studiesand research,
d) Exchangeof publications,
reports,and all typesof information
and materials
whichmaybe necessary
for the implementation
andperformance
of this MOU,
e) Networkingpotentialpartners,such as companies,universities,research
organizations
andofficialsoperating
in the areaselected,
meetingsof expertsandworkingmissionsin thetechnical
areaslinked
0 Facilitate
to the objectiveof this MOU,
g) To exchangeexperiences
andknowledge
relatedto businesspartnerships,
h) To enhancecooperationin order to facilitatecapacitybuilding,scientific,
technological,
academicand entrepreneurial
cooperation
for identification
of
productivecomplementarities.
i) Encouragingdevelopmentof partnershipsin the contextsof multilateral
development programs and projects financed by internationalfinance
institutions,
in whichbothPartieshavecommoninterests,
j) Otherarrangements,
whichwill allowcooperation
of joint activitiesof mutual
interest.

PARAGRAPH
lV - Gosts,financingand risks
Unlessothenrvise
mutuallydecided,both Partieswill covertheir own costs.The
Partiesare alsoresponsible
for all the risksrelatedto the preparation
and

implementation
of cooperation
underthisMemorandum
of Understanding.
The Partieswill makethe besteffortsto makeavailableappropriate
meansin order
to achievethe objectives
of the cooperation.
Thiswill be subjectto the availability
of
appropriated
funds,regulations
andpoliciesof the Parties.
Partiesmayseekfundingfromthirdparties.

PARAGRAPH
V - Monitoringand coordination
The Partieswilldesignate
a focalpointfor the implementation
of thisMOUand notify
the otherPartiesof the designation
withinone (1) monthof the effectivedateof this
MOU.Thefocalpointswillbe in chargeof facilitating,
coordinating
andmonitoring
all
pursuant
activities
undertaken
to this MOU.Thefocalpointswillinformthe Partiesof
the activities.
The focal pointswill presentan agreedworkingplan within 60 days after the
designation
of thefocalpoint.
The partiescouldestablish
a JointWorkingGroupto coordinate
theabovementioned
propose
projects
activitiesand
relatedto the designand development
of renewable
energytechnologies
as wellas energyefficiency
policieswiththe purposeof:
o ldentifyingareasof mutualinterestand cooperation
for the complementary
development
of technologies
in the issuesidentified.
o Planning,monitoringand assessment
of cooperation
activitiesin the areas
selected.
o To facilitate
development
of innovations
withinthe scopeof this Memorandum
of Understanding
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Partiesacknowledgethat any specificinitiative/project,
as a resultof collaboration
betweenthe parties,needto be furtherdefinedin futureannexesof thisMOU.
PARAGRAPH
Vl - Joint participationby other institutions
The Participants,
by mutualacceptance,
will be ableto identifyand call uponother
ministries,public or private institutions,such as scientific,academic,and
entrepreneurial
organizations,
to participate
in the above-mentioned
activities.
In this respect,the partieshave identified,
but not limitedto: PandoScienceand
(Parque
y
TechnologyPark
Cientifico Tecnolögico
de Pando- PCTP)to develop
researchactivities.
PARAGRAPH
Vll - Respectfor intellectualpropefi rights
The Parties,in accordance
withthe respective
nationallegislations
and international
treatiesto which they are parties,undertaketo ensureeffectiveprotectionof the
propertytransferred
rightsfor intellectual
or createdunderthisMOU.Forthe purpose
propertyis understood
of this MOU,intellectual
to havethe meaninggivenin Article2
of the Convention
Establishing
the WordIntellectual
PropertyOrganization,
adopted
at Stockholm
on 14 July 1967.

Separatearrangementmay be workedout by Germanand Uruguayanpartners
participating
in collaborative
activitiesunderthis MOU, which bears commercial,
businessor other proprietary
property
aspects,for safeguarding
their intellectual
rightsinvolvedin suchactivityandthe dissemination
thereof.
PARAGRAPH
Vlll - Amendments
This MOU may be amendedby mutualwrittenconsentof the Parties.These
amendmentswill come into effect on the date decidedby the Parties.These
amendments
willforman integralpartof thisMOU.
PARAGRAPH
lX - Resolutionof disputes
In the eventof any disputesregarding
the interpretation
or performance
of thisMOU,
the Partieswill reachamicableunderstanding
throughconsultation
and negotiations.
PARAGRAPHX - Effectivedate,durationand termination
This MOUwill come into effecton the date of its signatureand will remaineffective
for the period of five (5) years. lts validitywill be extendedautomaticallyfor
periodsof one (1) yearunlesseitherone of the Partiessubmitsa written
successive
noticeto the otherPartiesindicatingits intentionto terminateit at leastsix (6) months
beforeits expirationdate.
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The terminationof this MOU will not affectthe validityand durationof the activities
accepteduponpursuant
to thisMOUandinitiated
priorto suchtermination.
Signed in Berlinon 8th.February2017,each in three(3) originalcopiesof English,
beingequallyauthentic.

GarolinaGosse
Ministerof Industry,
EnergyandMining
Uruguay

Prof.Dr. h.c. Dr.-lng. Eckart
Uhlmann
lnstituteDirector
Fraunhofer-lnstitutfür
Produktionsanlagen
und
Konstruktionstechnik
lPK,Berlin
Germany

